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Participating in a changing world
We started a river clean up yesterday, in conjunction with the Zwartkop Golf Estate Homeowners Association and
Hennops Revival – a non-profit, working tirelessly to clean up the Hennops river.
Despite the rain coming down in torrents, never mind buckets, their spirits were not dampened. They still got on
with doing what they could and removed 404 bags of rubbish on the first day.
A huge thank you to Johannes and the course staff, Adam and his staff, Leza Petersen from the HOA, and
Tarryn Johnson and her incredible team of river warriors.
Visit their website to check out what they do and how you can help.

A new month marks big changes
Firstly, from Monday, 1st March we will be swopping the nines around at Zwartkop. Yip, from Monday, the 1st will
be the 10th and the 10th will be the 1st. This is not to confuse you, but is something we have been wanting to
implement for some time now.

We swopped the nines around during Club Champs last year and it was well received – and the 9th makes for a
nice finishing hole. You don’t have to do anything other than take note that your course handicap swops around to
reflect the new nine that you are playing!
Secondly, starting on the 1st March, GolfRSA’s new Competition Playing Handicap comes into play – we’ll remind
you more about that in Thursday’s newsletter.
Thirdly, we have a surprise launch coming, also on the 1st March. To keep you in suspense, we will only provide you
with that information on Friday.

Nite Race – Postponed to 21st April
We are sorry to advise that Wednesday’s Nite Race is being postponed due to the bad weather forecasted for this
week.
Diarise the remaining two events which will be held:
Wednesday, 17th March & Wednesday, 21st April – as daylight hours will have shortened by then you are advised
to wear a headlamp!
You can pre-enter online – www.bouttime.co.za. and remember that it is compulsory to buy and pre-register a
bouttime wristband timing chip for a once-off fee of R100. It can be used at all other bouttime events. These are
available in the Zwartkop Golf Shop.

Arnold Mouton, what's your secret?
Fifteen-year-old, Arnold Mouton had a hole-in-one on the 15th on Saturday – well done, this is awesome.

Shake off all the weekday stresses
Unwind at the Club with live music on offer.

Jokers Wild Draw
Donald Dykman won R940 in Friday’s Draw and the pot is getting even more exciting, as it now stands at R28,881.
Come down to the Club, listen to some live music from 17h00 – the Draw takes place at 18h30.

Ecolife Golf and Wildlife Expedition
8-Day Program
This golf-wildlife expedition takes place from 11–17 April 2021 in the lowveld and has been put together with the
input of well-known wildlife and golf experts. You will have the opportunity to participate hands-on in a wildlife
capture operation, play golf on five top golf courses including Leopard Creek. Wildlife conservation and the new

Africa Wildlife Medical Centre are beneficiaries.
Click here for further information.

League
The Men’s Scratch League lost to Waterkloof at Waterkloof on Sunday, while the Handicap League played at home,
and ZCC 1 beat The Els Club 2½-1½ and ZCC 2 drew against Blue Valley.

Welcome to our Zwartkop family
We’d like to welcome the following new members to the Club – Bernhard and Ewan van der Walt, Marcel
Myburgh, Chris Erasmus and David de Kok.
We wish you many happy years at Zwartkop. Please contact Joseph Phiri in the Golf Shop (012) 654-1144 /
golfshop@zwartkopcc.co.za, should you need any assistance at all in getting acquainted at the Club.

The Zwartkop Hair & Beauty Salon
We’d like to properly introduce you to the ladies in the Zwartkop Hair & Beauty Salon. This week, we introduce
Nadine Le Roux. She is a hairstylist with many years of experience and is passionate about her job.

• Hair by Nadine bookings – 082-875-9056
• Schatzi’s Beauty – Claudia – Nails, Lash Extensions and Microblading – 061-415-0041
• Annemarie Davel – Facials, Waxing, Pedicures and Microneedling – 066-291-8309
Check out the website or follow our Facebook page to keep up to date with specials and offers.

What's happening at the Club?
Tuesday, 23rd – Open Day – AM & PM & Half Price Pizza Night
We’ll have KWV Wines here giving you the opportunity to sample some of their wine collection.

Wednesday, 24th – Open Day – AM & PM

Thursday, 25th – Meat Day Open Day – AM & PM
Friday, 26th – Open Day – AM & PM / JOKERS WILD @ 18h30
Saturday, 27th – Members Day – AM & PM
Sunday, 28th – Members – AM
Monday, 29th – Monday Madness Open Day – AM & PM / Draught of the Day – just R20
Members & Affiliated Visitors pay R225 (includes golf and a golf cart on a sharing basis (within the same household).
Non-affiliated golfers pay R335.

9-Hole Special
Play 9 holes after 15h30 (Subject to availability) and pay only R100.
Bookings essential – call the golf shop on (012)654-1144. Last carts will be allowed out at 16h30.

Diarise the Lions Club of Centurion Lifestyle Golf Day

2021 GNGU Events for you to participate in:
28th February – GNGU Mid Am Open @ Woodhill / Bridgefund Junior @ Wingate
1st March – Development League @ ZCC
7th March – GNGU Mid Am & Senior Series @ ZCC
14th March – Nomads @ Services
15th March – Development League @ Wingate
18th March – GN Seniors @ Centurion
You can enter via the GNGU website (http://www.gngu.co.za/draws/)
(Click to enlarge)
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This journey’s better when it’s shorter
Every golfer wants a shorter approach shot. Getting into that position starts on the tee. And here’s how we’re
going to help you get there.

Check your swing
We’ll have a look at your swing and help you make any necessary adjustments to improve it.

Use technology like this
New technology is making the game easier. The Rebound Frame on Srixon’s ZX Drivers is a perfect example.
When working on your long game, it’s definitely a club worth considering.

Learn more >
Let’s shorten the journey
We want you to fly further and straighter off the tee. We want you in the scoring zone with a shorter approach,
more often.

Start now >

We want you to get every bit of distance you’re capable of off the tee while still enjoying soft feel and spin around
the greens. That’s why we trust and recommend the new Srixon Z-STAR XV.
It’s reformulated core gives aggressive swings the distance they’re after with driver and the control they expect
with irons and wedges.

Learn more >

A flying start
How we get you there
Every golfer is different, but an enjoyable golf experience looks the same for most of us; having fun while hitting
better shots and sharing special moments with others. There are several ways for us to help you experience this
more often.

Game assessment
Playing 9 holes together gives us a clear picture of your overall game.

Benchmarking and goal setting
We’ll establish a baseline for your game that we use to set smarter goals and make faster progress.

Swing check
We’ll have a look at your swing and help you make any necessary adjustments.

Fitting
We’ll ensure that the equipment you’re playing with works for you and isn’t making the game more difficult than
it should be.

Discover a new level of enjoyment
Wherever you are on your golfing journey, there’s always room to improve your playing experience. Let’s set you up
to break into a new level of scoring and enjoyment.

Get started now >
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